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, .CRIMINAL CASE' '  INITIATED BY THE ADHERENTS OF MP AGAINST FIRST HIERARCH OF THE ROAC,
VALENTIN, METR. OF SUZDAL AND VLADIMIR

For quite some t ime now the First  Hierarch of the Russian Orthodox Autonomous Church, Metropol i tan Valent in has

been the target of the fanat ical  hatred of the MP which he lef t  in '1990, and also of the once hidden and now open

suooorters of union between the ROCOR and the MP.
After the now clear development of schism within the ROCOR fol lowrng the October 2000 Bishops'  Counci l ,  many

became interested in the extraordinary personal i ty of Metropol i tan Valent in.  In order to prevent a stream of par ishes

depart ing to be under his jur isdict ion an unbel ievably slanderous attack was started.
We bel ieve there is no need to repeat the previous explanat ions made by the Metropol i tan himself  in the form of Epist le

to his parishes as wel l  as in his off ic ial  declarat ions to the press. Among the ferocious slanderers the newspaper "Prizyv"

stands out which stains i ts pages with anonymous fantasies from "the off ice of invest igat ive iournal ism" Some Moscow

newspapers picked up the very same attack from the Vladimir Region.
I t  is interest ing to note that nowhere and never had the MP and the local authori t ies or any one of the hierarchs of the

ROCOR in  Russ ia  ever  made any  a t tack
In the sect ion "What the Apri l  Ecclesiast ical  Court  of  the ROAC is '  on July '19rn from " invest igat ive journal ism" i t  was

reported that "Metropol i tan Valent in is a dangerous cr iminal,  who by his disgust ing deeds has disgraced the Church and

her members handing them over to Satan and is defrocked on basis of Canons 7 and 62 of St.  Basi l  l f  A P

Rousantsov wi l l  not repent of hrs sins and wrl l  not make peace with the Church after his death he may not be granted a

d ign i f ied  bur ia l  accord ing  to  Chr is t ian  r i tes  and i ' r s  body  shou ld  no t  be  bur ied  in  an  Or thodox cemetery '  l t  i s  se l f -ev ident

tnl t  tne "spir i tual  court  held by Osetrov and company has nothing to do with the genuine ecclesiast ical  Court  of  the

ROAC, which defrocked Osetrov and several  c lergymen with him
Indeed a l l  o f  th is  wou ld  be  laughab le  were  t  no t  sad
On September 3'd,  in the "Journal ists House in Moscow, a press-conference was held at which Archbishop Theodore

of Borisovo and Sanino, Secretary of the Synod Archpriest Arcady Makovetsky, Pr iest-monk Gregory Lurie and legal

advisor to the diocese, Serge Mechenov responded to numerous quest ions Present were also several  boys with thetr
parents.

A ouest ion was asked about rumors of blackmai l  of  Metropol i tan Valent in with f i lms fabr icated by Osetrov This was

veri f ied by the Archbishop Theodore, who said that rndeed "there was an anonymous telephone cal l .  We are not sure

what  and who was there .  They  ca l led  V ladyka and sard  'Do you want  i t  o r  don ' t  you? '  A f te r  demand ing  $5 ,000 they

said l f  you don't  want us to show rt  on TV pay us 55 000 .  And he said: 'Please show whatever you want We are not

go ing  to  pay 'and he  hung uP.- 
One of our sources in Suzdal descr ibed the outrageous acts of the Osetrov fol lowers and wrote, "The impudence of the

newspaper (  pr izyv") is qui te amazing and i t  rs obvrous that they feel  total  immunity to l ie.  l t  is c lear that authori t ies stand

behind them who guarantee them protect ion and defense When we approached the newspaper "Facts and Arguments"

we were told with compassion that this is a scandalous case and should be heard in court  and we received a promtse that

our appeal wrl l  be publ ished. But then they very quret ly backed out and aff i rmed that behind al l  of  this there is a pol i t ical

power. 'you are clever people and vou know rn what kind of country vou l ive' ,  the editors told us For ten years we have

been watching f lowers bloom, and now there come the berrtes
We began to bui ld a chapel on the cemetery, and they wrote unprintable words al l  over the wal ls The Metropol i tan

ordered them not to be erased When the outraged belrevers fr led complaints with the newspaper they received a f lat

answer: ,No one is going to publ ish your let ters '  And they have themselves publ ished the reason for i t  in the newspaper
'Pr izyv'  on August '15'  
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,The so-cal led Metiofol i tan Valent in commands f i f ty par ishes in the country,  three of which are in Suzdal.

Knowledgeable people aff i rm 1621 i f  he wi l t  step aside, his autonomous church verv quicklv wi l l .Fe swal lowed uD

Patr iarchate: af ter al l ,  there is no leader m who is  on . Therefore. strictl

ue of this sc harmfu l  a t  a l l the  Russ ian Church ' .  in  o ther

words. the Moscow Patr iarchate.
According to the same information, "Vladyka Metropol i tan bravely suffers these abuses and says ' l  knew what I  was

about to suffer One does not step down from the cross, but is taken down from i t
, ,We rely on the mercy of God that He wi l l  help us to preserve our Church al though i t  seems that we wi l l  not escape

the oersecut ions and abuses. Let the wi l l  of  God be done. We have to prepare our fai thful  to be the f lock of Christ ,

reminding them that the enemy does not rest and in his arsenal are l ies and slanders -  the main tools in wars against

Truth and fai th in Christ  This is true even more since the documents were publ ished from archives of the Counci l  for

Rel igious Affairs,  containing information on how the plans were created against the Church clergy and act ive fai thful  and

then"put into pract ice The circumstances of the regime have changed, but not the relat ionship toward the True Church,"

Besides the hopes of the MP to sul ly the hierarch's name, who has restored 19 churches in Suzdal and i ts suburbs, this
persecut ion has atso another,  more fol i t ical ,  aim: the effort  to prevent Metropol i tan Valent in from winning Suzdal 's c i ty

elect ions which are scheduled for December of the currant year.  At present,  Metropol i tan Valent in is a representat ive on

the ci ty counci l  and an honorable ci ty resident.  As is reported, "This interpretat ion is part ly ver i f red by the fact that the

hearing of the court  case of ROAC and Metropol i tan is scheduled for some t ime in January, 2002. That is -  unt i l  the
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e lect ions are over --  al l  the accusat ions against Rousantsev wi l l  stand. But i t  a lso is not ver i f ied because the whole
outcome cannot be inf luenced: Suzdal has only '1 2,000 residents, every one knows everyone else and no local prosecutor
can change this"

The status of c i ty counci l  representat ive gives a person a certain immunity When st i l l  Archimandri te Valent in,  at  one of
the Synod meetings of the ROCOR the quest ion was raised about his ci ty counci l  status. At that t ime, Bishop Gregory
(Grabbe) presented to the ROCOR Synod the fol lowing " information on the canons":

" \A/a ara raainn ̂^ 'M a problem. i f  a candidate for the episcopacy in the Soviet Union is a member of a ci ty counci l ,v v E  d l E  l d u l l  l v  l l v \

elected to this posi t ion by the residents of his town, may he keep i t?
Some bel ieve i t  is not permissible according to the 6'n Apostol ic Canon that states "Let not a bishop presbyter,  or

deacon undertake worldly business, otherur ise let  him be deposed" Bishop Nikodim interprets this in as fol lows: "No
warr ior of  Christ  which what a clergyman rs,  should occupy himself  with any kind of worldly business which is not
appropr ia te  to  h is  sp i r i tua l  ca l l ing  and,  in  genera l ,  w i th  h is  sp i r i tua l  m in is t ry  in  the  Church" .

Ceitainty this does not sett le the quest ion. In another instance, a commentary on the 8' l ' t  Canon (also Apostol ic)
regarding a simi lar case, Bishop Nikodim devotes more than a ful l  page to hts rnterpretat ion There, he interprets the rule
"We have said that a bishop or presbyter must not devote himself  to the management of publ ic affairs,  but devote himself
to ecclesiast ical  business." The rule also gives a basis for this.  "For no man can serve two masters, according to the
Lord's declarat ion'  (Mat 6:24).  Another Apostolrc Canon i the 83'ot does not permit  Orthodox clergy to part ic ipate in the
Roman mil i tary service.

^^ .+^ ;h r ' ,  i+  haa {n  be  kept  in  mind  what  k rnd  o f  c iv i l  government  was meant  by  these ru les .  In  in te rpre t ing  the  81 ' t\ / g i l . d i l i l y  r L  i l d >  r u

Canon,  B ishop N ikod im notes :  "Th is  ru le  had rn  mrnd pub l rc  serv ice  in  a  pagan empi re ,  wh ich  ex is ted  a t  t ime o f  the
adopt ion of this canon"

In  Roman pagan ism one can f ind  someth ing  s rmr la r  to  the  communis t  governments  o f  our  t imes.  Yet ,  now the  Sov ie t
government has renounced atheism and we may compare i t  with the contemporary democracies, foreign to any rel igion or
a the ism,  whr le  p roc la iming  i t s  o f f i c ia l  we l l  w ishes  fo r  a l l  o f  them

Bishop John o f  Smolensk ,  when in te rpre t rng  th rs  canon po in ts  ou t  tha t  pub l i c  c iv i l  serv ice  in  genera l  can  have no th ing  in
common with cler ical  ministry.  A prrest should not take upon himself  a civ i l  of f ice which some t imes cannot be combined
with the rules of the Church. The 83'o Apostol ic Canon whrle object ing to mi l i tary service in a pagan state, forbids the
combin ing  o f  " the  Roman author i ty  and a  pr ies t l y  o f f t ce

The Fourth and Seventh Ecumenical Counci ls,  now held in a Christ ian state, made the rules only against c lergy who
compromised the i r  serv ice  to  the  Church  by  devot rng  the i r  energy  to  secu la r  concerns .  (Compare  the  16" 'Canon o f  the
Counci l  of  Carthage).

However,  the concluding sect ion of the 3'o Counci l  of  Chalcedon, in the changed si tuat ion of the Byzant ium of the f i f th
century introduces an important addit ion to the tal ly of  pr est ly dut ies

Certainly leaving in effect the Carthage statement that no brshop of c lergyman would "give himself  to the management
o f  pub l i c  a f fa i rs , "  the  canon makes an  impor tan t  reserva t ion  un less  he  sha l l  be  ca l led  by  the  law to  the  guard iansh ip  o f
minors, f rom which there is no escape; or unless the b shop of the ci ty shal l  commit him to care of ecclesiast ical  business,
or of unprovided for orphans or widows and of persons who stand especial ly in need of the Church's aid through the fear
o f  God ' .

Summing up this canon, Bishop Nikodim wri tes that the part ic ipat ion of a clergyman in publ ic affairs is possible with the
bishop's permission i f  "under-aged chi ldren, widows and orphans remained without any defense, to be sort  of  a lawyer or,
i f  the interests of the Church demand i t  and i f  he is drrect ly appointed so by his immediate superior".

When recal l ing the close cooperat ion of the secular with the Church in the Just inian period, Bishop Nikodim instructs
that because condit ions had changed from the Apostol ic per iod, "clergymen and monks could become defenders of the
interests of their  churches and monaster ies before civ i l  governments"

In the Christ ian Empire, the emphasis is that the clergy not be preoccupied with concerns of state or their  personal
welfare and therefore neglect their  immediate attent ion to and dut ies in the ministry of their  f lock.

In anv case the 6th Apostol ic Canon is in no way appl icable to the case we are to solve. Our candidate has no publ ic

duty. He does not receive any salary from the state or the ci ty.  As someone elected by the residents to the ci ty counci l  he
does not part ic ipate in any way in the state administrat ion. His status in the ci ty is c losest to that descr ibed in the third
canon of the Chalcedonian Counci l .  For the benef i t  of  the Church i t  is important that he remain on the ci ty counci l ,  using
his posit ion to defend the interests of the Church and his parishioners.

October 12125, 1990 Bishop Gregory'

As was the case with l r teral ly al l  the memos and opinions of Bishop Gregory regarding current church affairs,  this
canonical  information was also disregarded by the Synod of Bishops who demanded that Archimandri te Valent in resign
from the status of c i ty representat ion, despite his report  that this status to a certain degree guarantees his inviolabi l i ty.
Nevertheless, Archimandri te Valent in ful f i l led the demand of the Synod and informed the authori t ies of his resignat ion. He
was reelected as a representat ive to the ci ty counci l  af ter the Synod of Bishops and the Counci l  of  Bishops did everything
possible to force him to leave the Church Abroad whi le the "canon information" of Bishop Gregory supported the status of
B ishoo Va len t in .
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FRENZY IN SUZDAL CONTINUES UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES

'Vertograd.Razsylka" # 119 reported that on the night of  September 3O/October 1" two f i res in church bui ldings were
set in Suzdal.  Around midnight some unknown (?) cr iminals doused the wal ls of wooden house on 1 Slobodskaya St and
set i t  on f i re.  Several  monks and old people l ive in this bui lding, among them a paralyzed parishioner and a bl ind nun.

Lucki ly,  Fr Simon, doing his monast ic rule,  not iced f lames through his window in t ime and the f i re was ext inguished. At
the cr ime scene an empty 5l i ter gasol ine can was found. Beaut i ful  hand carved decorat ions around the windows and
main entrance door suffered badly from this f i re

The second f i re was set at  the almost completed cemetery chapel.  Al l  the wooden scaffoldings were burned down.
In both cases the local mi l i t ia fai led to register the intentronal ly set f i resl
.rn ninht nf  sonteql[er 29'nlSeptember 30 a number of f lyers were posted with cal ls to " the Russian people" to "deal
v r r  r i l v r r r  v r  v v y L v l

wi th '  Met ropo l i tan  Va len t in  and organ ize  an  "upr is ing"  in  o rder  to  ge t  h im out  o f  Suzda l
The same Vertograd 'but in #121 reported that on October 1' '  Metropol i tan Valent in sent a declarat ion to the head of

the Suzdal local administrat ion, procurator and the head of the Suzdal depa(ment of internal af fairs In i t  he reviewed the
unprecedented campaign against the ROAC and her frrst  hrerarch and also count less acts of desecrat ion of churches and
v io lence aga ins t  the  c le rgy  o f  the  Russ tan  Church

In his declarat ion Metropol i tan Valent in also pointed out that a whole number of cr imes of recent days was lef t
unattended to by the " internal authori t ies"

As reported by "Vertograd," many in Suzdal bel ieve that these act ions are a result  of  the anger of the "Osetrov
fol lowers" because of the Vladimir court  decisron of September 27'n that forbade the newspaper "Prizyv" to publ ish any
accusat ions  aga ins t  the  Met ropo l i tan  Prev ious ly  th rs  paper  had pub l ished ar t i c les  w i th  some 1O cr imtna l "  accusat ions  o f
Metropol i tan Valent in

A MP PARISH IN VOLGOGRAD JOINS THE ROCOR

Accord ing  to  the  In te rne t  repor t  by  Ver tograd  Razsy lka  #1 '13  on  September  3  200 '1 ,  the  St  Michae l  the  Archange l
Parish in Volgograd (at f i rst  Tsari tsyn and the. Statrrgrs6 lefr  t l 'e MP On September 5'h.  the rector of this parish Priest
Victor Ul ianov received a cert i f icate of reg strat on of hrs parrsh withrn the ROAC. This rector demonstrated an unusual
foresight

On July 20 he vis i ted Suzdal and there was off  c ialy accepted into the ROAC. He did not immediately inform his
bishop, Metropol i tan Herman, that on July 12 he pet t ioned the Drocese to be accepted This gave him suff ic ient t ime to go
through the procedure and the MP found out about t  af ter cons derable delay. According to our information the MP had a
serious confrontat ion with V Gorelov, the burlder and churchwarden of this church and started in the press a smear
campaign  aga ins t  h im.

MP hoped to win back Fr Victor Ul ianov by offerrng h m a miter and also threatening him with "problems with the mi l i t ia
and admin is t ra t ion"  A t  the  same t ime,  the  MP appo in ted  to  th  s  par ish  another  p r ies t  Michae l  Yermakov,  w i thout
informing him that this parish is no longer in i ts jur isdict ion But already by the end of August the patr iarchal pr iest warned
Fr. Victor that "he has started an act ion against htm"

Aa i+ ia rnrafa; h, ,  our sources, " the Just ice Department of Volgograd found out of existence of a "al ternat ive" Orthodox1 1 5  l t  l )  l c l d l c u  u y  L

Church The members of the Just ice Department were very sympathet ic toward the ROAC parish and i ts rector,  who is a
medical doctor.  The Chairman of the regional Just ice Department and a representat ive of the regional administrat ion
visi ted the parish talked wrth Fr Victor and some parishioners and were interested in the reasons for their  leaving the MP.
The off ic ial  guests who were used to relat ionship with MP clergy were very much surpr ised by a simple fact that al l  the
documentat ion, necessary for the parrsh registratron were recerved by Fr.  Victor f rom the Suzdal diocese administrat ion
free of charge".

te t  r rs  hone tha t  the  loca l  Vo lgograd au thor i t ies  w i l l  con t inue ther r  f r iend ly  re la t ions  w i th  th is  par ish  and w i l l  no t  suppor t
the  s landerous  ac t ions  o f  the  MP,  as  i t  i s  the  case in  Suzda l

At the same t ime, Archimandri te Gregory of Denver,  Colorado also announced that he, his Dormit ion Skete and also
Priest Dionyssy (recent ly ordained in Suzdal)  have joined the ROAC.

ON THE THRESHOLD OF THE ROCOR COUNCIL OF BISHOPS

In ant ic ipat ion of the future ROCOR Counci l  of  Bishop to be held on October 23d, 2OO1 - many of her parishes,

especial ly in Russia, are in a temporizing state.
The October Counci l  of  2OOO resulted in cruel disappointment with the ROCOR for i ts favorable evaluat ion of the MP,

the establ ishment of a special  committee for reunion with i t  and a let ter to the ecumenist Serbian Patr iarch Paul,  again
with the request to assist  that union.

At that t ime only very few have not iced that the Counci l  of  Bishops quite i l legal ly deprived the Metropol i tan of any

administrat ive power, whi le nominal ly leaving to him his t i t le of First  Hierarch. The Counci l  created a never heard of before

a post of  'Plenipotent iary Deputy" (whi le the First  Hierarch is al ive) without whose signature no document is val id.  At the

same t ime, the Eastern American and Canadian dioceses which were governed by the Metropol i tan, were entrusted to
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his vrcar bishoos Gabriel  and Michael.  In connect ion with the decisions of this Counci l ,  al l  i ts members have received
numerous protests on part  of  var ious groups and individuals,  many of which were publ ished. To al l  the protests the Synod
responded with a declarat ion that ful ly conf irmed al l  the Counci l 's decisions. Unfortunately,  the Metropol i tan also signed
this.  However,  rather soon the Metropol i tan publ ished an open Epist le,  which completely contradicted al l  the Counci l 's
decisions. This resulted in hopeful  react ion in defenders of the pr inciples and ideals of the ROCOR and on the other hand
- the fury of the conspirators against Metropol i tan Some developed an idea that the sinking ROCOR vessel can be saved
only by declar ing Metropol i tan Vitaly and Bishop Barnabas as sort  of  banners for the ROCOR and a creat ion of an
independent new hierarchy. The Metropol i tan s Epist le resulted in the second i l legal removal of  Metropol i tan's even
nominal rule over the Church Abroad. Unfortunately the Metropol i tan signed the act of  his resignat ion and the Synod's
resolut ion about i t ,  despite the canonical  absurdrty involved. The farsighted retent ion of the Metropol i tan's t i t le of First
Hierarch ( in order to avoid panic in midst of  the f lock?) -  st i l l  d id not deprive some opt imists of hope for the proper solut ion
of this extremely confusing si tuat ion. Now, a whole number of par ishes in Russia as wel l  as Abroad - have taken a
temporizing posit ion regarding the decisrons of the future Counci l  of  Bishops. There are already circulat ing appeals and
declarat ions by the clergy addressed to the ROCOR's episcopate Among them we have recetved a "declarat ion" signed
by several  c lergymen from Kursk and Belgorod. which has 7 extensive paragraphs, an appeal to the Counci l  of  a meeting
of  ROCOR par rshes  in  Russ ia ,  s igned by  Archbrshop Lazarus  and B ishops  Ben jamrn and Agathange l  a lso  21  c le rgymen
and 15  laypeop le  as  we l l  as  a  very  we l l  composed 'pos i t ion  o f  the  Far -Eas t  Deanery  and o thers  A l l  these appea ls
examine in detar l  the uncanonical  removal of  the Metropol i tan from the post of  First  Hierarch reyoice about his Epist le and
express the hope that the future Councrlwrl l  strarghten out the past errors in accord with thts Eptst le

From one very dependable source we have found out some detai ls of  the meeting of the ROCOR parishes in Russia
(Voronezh).  l t  states that almost no parishes in Russia are commemorat ing Archbtshop Laurus, and some even not on
proskomid ia .  l t  i s  we l l  known tha t  even in  the  Church  Abroad there  are  pr ies ts  who commemorate  h im,  bu t  unwi l l ing ly

UNPRECEDENTED DOCUMENT

We have received a Xerox copy of the document with the let terhead of the Synod of Brshops, wri t ten tn Engl ish and
ent i t led "Protocol # 7 50" .

T rad i t iona l l y  a  "Pro toco l "  ( "minu tes  in  Russ ian)  i s  a  document  wh ich  records  a l l  the  de l tbera t tons  and f ina l  reso lu t ions
of the meeting Actual ly we are in possession of extracts.  Probably for the very f  'st  I  -e ' r  t i "e decades of existence of
the ROCOR we hear of a Synod meeting held by the telephone. Here is the text we rece ved

"We,  the  members  o f  the  Synod o f  Brshops  -  Archb ishop Laurus ,  Archb ishop Aypr  Archbrshop Mark  B ishop K i r i l l ,
B ishop Gabr ie l  and B ishop Mic rae l  -  a t  our  meet ing  conducted  by  te lephone rcor 'e 'ence ca  ,  de l ibera ted  concern ing :
the  ques t ion  o f  our  Fr rs t  H  e 'a rc r  Met ropo l i tan  V i ta ly  regard ing  the  fac t  t l ' a t  t l ' ose  sLr rourdrng  hr f f i  ? Ie  no t  ass is t ing
Met ropo l i tan  V, ta ly  to  l i ve  i r ^  a  oeacefu l  env i ronment .  bu t  a re  inc i t rng  h im to  ooDose l re  oec ts ions  o f  the  Synod and are
thus  us ing  h im fo r  the i r  own ends  so  tha t  in  th rs  way an  abnormai  env i ronment  rs  be tng  fo rmed w i th in  the  Church ,  wh ich
is  lead ing  to  a l l  our  d isorders  Havrng d iscussed th is  ques t ion  f rom every  v iewpo n t  the  Synod o f  B ishops  dec ides :

I  To conf irm and to announce for the information of our f lock that in accordance with the Decree of the Diocese of
/-anana A-t^^ 12125 January 1999 and srgned by the First  Hierarch of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of\ / d | d u d ,  u d t g u

Russ ia ,  H is  Emtnence Met ropo l i tan  V i ta ly  Archb ishop o f  Mont rea l  and Canada;  and a lso  in  accordance w i th  the
Decree of the Synod of Brshops of the Russian Orthodox Church Outsrde of Russia, dated 14127 October 2000
( # 1 3 1 5 1 1 9 0 ) ,  a n d w i t h t h e A c t o f  t h e S y n o d o f  B i s h o p s o f  t h e R u s s i a n O r t h o d o x C h u r c h O u t s i d e o f  R u s s i a ,  d a t e d 2 T
June/ ' l0 July 2001 whereby Metropol i tan Vitaly 's declarat ion of his ret i rement was attested, the administratton of
the Diocese of Canada was entrusted to His Grace Bishop Michael wrth al l  the r ights and responsibi l i t ies attendant
' rnnn +hia -^^, . intment For this reason, al l  matters concerning church f inances and property on the terr i tory of theU P U i l  L I  l l J  d P P U

Diocese must fal l  under the jur isdict ion of His Grace Bishop Michael as administrator of the Diocese of Canada.
2. Furthermore, in accordance with the Decree of the Synod of Bishops of the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of

Russia, dated 2115 December 1999 (concernrng property quest ions in connect ion with our monaster ies, sketes,
monast ic communit ies and parishes) al l  f inancial ,  property legal,  administrat ive, and other matters connected with
the Brotherhood of St.  Job of Pochaev, within the boundaries of Canada are under the jur isdict ion, administrat ion
and care of His Grace, Bishop Michael.  Based on the aforementioned Decree of the Synod of Bishops, the
Drocesan Administrat ion is ordered to examine al l  property documents to see how the property of the monaster ies,
sketes, monast ic communit ies and parishes located on the terr i tory of the Diocese of Canada are registered l t
must be clear ly indicated in those documents that al l  these monaster ies, monast ic communit ies and parishes are
^^ i^aanarat. t^ part  of  the Diocese, which is an integral  part  of  the Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russiad l l  l l l S E P d l q u l 9

and their  property is under the Jur isdict ion of the Diocesan Administrat ion
3. To conduct such an examinat ion, His Grace Bishop Mrchaei is to request al l  the above-mentioned documents from

al l  persons by whom they for var ious reasons. are now being kept He must also take al l  measures deemed
necessary to assure the good order of property matters in the Diocese entrusted to his administrat ion.

Resolved: To inform Bishop Michael by means of a Decree of the decision of the Synod of Bishops set forth above,
and to br ing i t  to the attent ion of our f lock
(Resolved also:)  To issue a decree concerning this to His Grace, Bishop Michael,  for appropriate implementat ion
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Signed: Laurus, Archbishop of Syracuse & Trini ty,  Deputy of the First  Hierarch of the Synod of Bishops
Gabriel ,  Bishop of Manhattan, Deputy Secretary of the Synod of Bishops

September 1 1 124' ,  2001"

INSTALLATION OF JERUSALEM PATRIARCH IRENEOS

On Saturday, September'15'n in the Church of the Holy Sepulcher the instal lat ion of Patr iarch l reneos was celebrated.
The ceremony started at 1 '1:30 AM and was completed at 2 30 PM.

Entrance into the church was al lowed only to the holders of special  numbered invi tat ions In the evening at 8:30 PM
there was held an off ic ial  recept ion in the King David Hotel

Next day, on Sunday, the Patr iarch served the Divine Li turgy at the Lord's Tomb After the Ltturgy, al l  present were
invi ted to the Greek Patr iarchate for a special  recept ion in the newly bui l t  hal l .  The guests were treated wtth cognac,
candy and typical  eastern sweets. The choir  sang during the recept ion.

on rhc ncremon\/  of  instal lat ion were present the representat ives of the Orthodox Palest ine Society.  The ROCOR was
v v ,  v r  I  r v r  r J  v

represented by Archbishop Mark and the Chief of  the Ecclesiast ical  Mission in Jerusalem, Archimandri te Peter (Lukianov),
Priest-monk Andronik and the abbesses of the convents Moiseya and El isabeth. But only Archbishop Mark and
Archimandri te Peter attended the recept ion

THE NEXT TO SLANDER THE ROCOR

An In te rne t  vers ion  o f  the  newspaper  NG Re l ig ions  on  August  22nd pub l ished an  ex tens ive  ar t i c le  by  E l ias  Gor iachev
with the bi t ing t i t le:  "During the War the ROCOR Assisted Croats in Persecuttng Serbs

The author total ly misrepresents al l  the facts
I t  i s  t rue  tha t  the  Croats  managed to  oers lade A 'chbrshop Hermogen (Max  ̂rov)  to  es tab l i sh  a  "Croat tan  church  .

Hermogen made an a t tempt  to  lu re  a lso  Archbrshop Theophan o f  Kursk  and Oboyan He sent  h im a  te legram to  the  e f fec t
tha t :  Come,  therewi l l  be  money,  servants  and a  car  Archbrshop Theophan f la ty  re fused to  par t i c ipa te  in  th is  adventure .

E. Goriachev knows so l i t t le about church matters that he informs his readers that supposedly "Hermogen was ordained
by the  Rumanian  Pat r ia rch  N ikod im .  Undoubted ly  he  m xed up  the  ins ta l la t ion  and the  ord ina t ion .

Under  the  German occupat ion  the  re la t ions  be tween Serbra  and Croat ia  as  we l l  as  w i th  a l l  o ther  European count r ies
was a lmost  non-ex is ten t  and the  Serb ian  Pos t  Of f rce  hard ly  was ab le  to  func ton  The re la t ionshrp  be tween the  Serb ian
Pat r ia rchate  and the  Synod o f  B ishops  was conducted  on  y  be  means o f  messengers  among whom occas iona l l y  were
also the editor of  "Church News."

"Some one by  the  name o f  Mi tkev ich"  (Gregory  Gregorovch)  was a  res ident  o f  Begrade and the  owner  o f  a
pawnbroker  s to re ,  spec ia l i z ing  in  Russ ian  an t iques .  In  connect ron  wr th  th rs  h is  reputa t ion  was very  low,  because ne  was
exp lo i t ing  the  needs o f  Be lg rade 's  re fugees who brought  h rm ther r  las t lewe ls  tn  o rder  to  se l l  them on commiss ion  He had
very l imited relat ions with the church, because he vis i ted i t  very rare y Also the author 's information about his pol i t ical
involvement is also very questtonable. He was a typical  businessman very l i t t le nterested in matters foreign to his store.

As soon as Metropol i tan Anastassy found out about the adventure of Archbishop Hermogen, he informed the
Patr iarchal Deputy Metropol i tan Joseph (Patr iarch Gabriel  was at that t ime in a German concentrat ion camp), about i t  as
we l l  as  o f  suspens ion  o f  Archb ishop Hermogen.  There fore ,  a  complarn t  by  the  Serb ian  Church  was no t  needed a t  a l l ,
because the posrtron of the ROCOR in that case was quite clear Metropolr tan Anastassy wanted to widely publ ish the
Synod's resolut ion of an extraordinary meeting, but for some reason unknown to us, the German mil i tary government did
not permit  this off ic ial  declarat ion to be publ ished and i t  was announced in the Russian Holy Tr ini ty cathedral  in Belgrade
and unoff ic ial ly distr ibuted among the fai thful  of  other churches

The Croats  k r l led  Hermogen in  the  year '1944.
The au thor  o f  th is  a r t i c le  ment ions  "someone by  the  name o f  Mi tkev ich"  (no t  even knowing h ts  name)  Archb ishop

Hermogen and br ief ly -  Metropolr tan Anastassy Having such "data" on hand - to speak about support  for Croats of the
ROCOR in persecut ing Serbs -  is more than highly dishonest;  r t  is even stupid In this ent i re art ic le the true facts are only
the names of Metropolr tan Anastassy Archbishop Hermogen and information of the murder by Roman-Cathol ic Croats of
some 800 thousand Orthodox Serbs But what does this have to do with any "assistance'  of  the ROCOR in the
persecut ion of Serbs?

AN INTERESTING "OPEN LETTER"  BY ABBOT JOACHIM ABOUT HIS GOING OVER TO THE MP

The information bul let in "Vertograd.Razsylka" # 115 of September 1 publ ished a very extensive explanatory "Open

letter" f rom Abbott  Joachrm entrt led "My journey from the Church Abroad into the Moscow Patr iarchate".  Unfortunately,  we

do no t  have the  or ig rna l  Eng l ish  and had to  make our  own t rans la t ion .
To begin with i t  should be mentioned that this is not the f i rst  canonical  " journey" of Abbott  Joachim (Parr)  --  or iginal ly to

a number of var ious Greek jur isdict ions and then to the ROCOR. His let ter is almost 5 pages long and we wi l l  g ive only
the most essent ial  quotat ions from i t .  In general ,  he accuses the Church Abroad of supposedly leaving her or iginal  path

when breaking off  f rom al l  the "Orthodox Churches".
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ln 1g56 the Church Abroad lef t  the membership in the Canonical  Orthodox Bishops in USA because i t  accepted the

MP as a member. Short ly after that the part ic ipat ion of al l  "Orthodox Churches" in the Ecumenical Movement since
concelebrat ions wrth heret ics of al l  colors was absolutely unacceptable to the Church Abroad.

Abbot Joachim in detai l  descr ibes the schism in the ROCOR, which resulted due to treacherous decisions of the
Counci l  of  Bishops in 2000 whose Epist le,  he clatms "has given hope to many".

" l  was appointed Director of the Foreign Relat ions Department by the Counci l  of  October 2000 " [despite his not
knowing a single Russian word, Ch N"l .  'When I  approached the hierarchs of the Ch A to descr ibe to me the horizon of
my dut ies to be included in my new positron, the answer was: ' there are none. You have to invent them yourself"  and this
was what l fol lowed in the future Ial l  emphasis by Ch N']  In Jordanvi l le Archbishop Laurus gave me the fol lowing advice
- do not hurry,  where possible personal ly vis i t  the ROCOR parishes, or approach them with your let ter informtng you of
the creat ion of this depa(ment.  For my part ,  I  have shared with Vladyka my own approach to the si tuat ion, tel l ing him that
in my view, the main scope of immediate interest to the Department are the internal af fairs of the Church and not the
external relat ions And again lqot no direct def ini t ions of my posit ion. To my proposal to invi te the representat ives of
var ious Orthodox jur isdict ions to New York, Archbishop Laurus rep ied that their  presence in the Svnod miqht result  in the
displeasure of c lerqv residinq there and also of be revers in qeneral  and therefore i t  would be better not to invi te them l
have fol lowed this suggest ion and didn t  send out any offrc ial  invrtat ions to other jur isdict ions.

Upon my return to New York from Jordanvi l le,  I  have shared the nformation of my conversat ion with Archbishop Laurus
wi th  one o f  the  b ishops  in  the  Synod and rece ived the  comment  Your  pos i t ion  was made by  the  Counc i l  o f  B ishops  and
therefore vor are responsible to the Councrl  for ful f r l lment of your 1ob Therefore, do what vou feel  is necessary. None of

v r  Y v u

the  H ierar ihs  had ever  ment ioned tha t  I  shou ld  no t  en ter  in to  anv  contac ts  w i th  the  MP.  S ince  I  had the  permiss ion  o f
hrerarchs to create the immediate dut ies by myself  I  t rred to fol low rt  and that included my tr ips to Moscow and talks with

the Patr iarch
At f i rst  I  met Metropol i tan Kyri l l ,  the President of the Forergn Re atrons Department of the MP in November 2000 The

Met ropo l i tan  came to  NY on an  o f f i c ia l  v is i t  and was very  f 'eno  y  We nad an  ou ts tand ing ,  open and d i rec t  conversa t ion ,
in which we discussed various problems that today are faced by the Russian Church and the Church Abroad At the
conclusion of our evening conversat ion, Metropol i tan Kyri l l  invrted me to come to Russia and to personal ly see how the

Church is l iv ing now, I  answered that I  would try to arrange th s trrp and wrl l  inform him of the detai ls af ter Christmas. I
approached mV bishop before the October Counci l  with the travel request and his answer was: many are travel inq, whv

wou ld  no t  you  too .  Then he  inqu i red  when I  was  p lann ing  to  go  At  tha t  moment  I  had no  idea regard ing  the  t tme o f  the

tr ip,  for which I  also had to gather funds, and I  informed the Bishop of that
Abbot t  Joach im fa i l s  to  ment ion  the  name o f  "one o f  the  b ishops  in  the  Synod bu t  i t  i s  a lmost  cer ta in ly  B ishop Gabr ie l

tho  l l cnr t r i  Senrc tanr  Of  the  SynOd Of  B iShOpS.,  ' '  ' " "
After arrrving in Moscow short ly before the feast of  the Ascension and after receiv ng the invi tat ton to be present at the

r i te of the elevat ion of Archimandri te Seraphim to the episcopate, af ter the servrce Abbot Joachim was invtted to have a
private conversat ion with the Patr iarch. This remarkable conversat ion he d w th an interpreter s assrstance, lasted for 45

minutes .  In  th rs  conversa t ion  I  ment ioned my persona l  w ish .  as  we l l  as  r ,v ish  o f  the  r ,vho le  Russ lan  Church  to  hea l  the
wounds a f f l rc ted  by  the  separa t ion  and to  res to re  un i ty  to  the  Russ ian  Church  The Pat ra rch  spoke in  de ta i l  about  these
wounds o f  wh ich  the  most  recent  i s  the  ord ina t ion  bv  the  Church  Abroad b  shops  fo r  Russ  a  and a lso  the  sch ism o f  B ishoP
Vabn i rn ,  who le f t  the  Church  Abroad and brouqht  harm bv  h is  ac t lons  even to  the  ROCOR And the  Pat r ia rch  aga in

stressed his wish for reunion "

" . .  Upon my re tu rn  to  the  USA I  wro te  a  le t te r  in  wh ich  I  ra ised  the  ques ton  o f  Euchar ts t tc  un i ty  and the  s ta tus  o f  the

ROCOR regarding al l  other Orthodox Churches. I  gave this let ter to the clergy for considerat ion. I  have shown this very

same let ter to two bishops of the Church Abroad who, as have other clerqy shared with me in wri t inq their  oOinions and
expressed their  support .  .

. .ABOUT HOPES OF REUNION OF MP WITH ROCOR' '

The newspaper '  Russk i i  Ves tn ik  (  Russ ian  Hera ld ' )  in  i t s  i ssue #  36-37,  2001 pub l ished w i th  th is  t i t le  the  fo l low ing :
"The newspaper 'Russian News' making comments during an interview with ITAR-TASS given by Patr iarch Alexis l l

regardlng the recent ret i rement of Metropol i tan Vitaly who was opposed to any contacts with the MP wri tes that he

e, ipres.JO a hope thai with departure of the old generat ion of ROCOR bishops there wi l l  total ly change the relat ionship of

the 'zarubeshn ik i  ( those f rom abroad)  toward  the  MP.
,Unfortunately, '  noted the First  Hierarch of the MP ' the old generat ion of the episcopate l ived by former categories.

They could not imagine that changes came rn Russia and even recent ly,  no matter how paradoxical ,  they prayed in their

chuiches' for the suffer ing Russian Church' .  The Patr iarch recal led that the founder of the Synod Abroad, Metropol i tan

Anthony (Khrapovitzky) establ ished his Synod as temporary -  unt i l  the moment when the Church in Russia would

become free 'We bel ieve, there are no more any reasons for separat ion. The representat ives of the Church Abroad are

the f lesh from the f lesh of our people and we have to unite '  said Alexis l l .
He warned, " l f  the resistance takes on a permanent character,  i t  wi l l  turn rnto the analogy of the old-bel ievers schism,

wh ich  up  un t i l  now is  a  unhea led  wound o f  the  body  o f  the  Russ ian  Church" .
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Ridiger craft i ly fai ls to mention that the MP never repented of her 7)-year long int imate t ies with the godless
government and is just i fy ing this sin with the words of Holy Scripture that al l  authori ty is f rom God. And also the entrance

ottne Up into the heret ical  ecumenist movement in '1961 from which i t  has no intent ion of exi t ing. Contemporary " freedom

of the Church" is also a very quest ionable matter.  In vain, Ridiger is pleading with his KGB col league Put in to return to the

Church at least some of her property.  What has been "returned" was actual ly given' to be used free of charge" only.  And

so far he has not succeeded even in gett ing back a most sacred rel ic of  ihe Russian Church - the Vladimir lcon of
Mother of God. For years i t  was exhibi ted in the Tretyakov art  gal lery,  for one (very short)  per iod the icon was placed in

one of the Moscow churches and now no one knows where the icon is whether i t  has been destroyed or sold by her
"protectors"!

The "NG.Re l ig i i "  in  September  12 th  pub l i shed an  ar t i c le  en t i t led :  "Un jus t i f ied  pressure  upon the  Suzda l  Church"  w i th  the
subt i t le "Her hierarchs consider the accusat ions of their  Frrst  Hierarch a provocat ion"

After giv ing a short  history of the creat ion of ROCOR parishes in Russia and then the ROAC, the newspaper wri tes: "At

present,  the ROCOR church authori ty which always was a bi t  ashamed' of  a chal lenge to the 'Mother church'  in the form

of  the 'para l le l 'd ioceses  in  Russ ia ,  dec ided gradua l ly  to  ro l l  up  her  ac t i v i t y  in  our  count ry  and f ina l l y  to  un i te  w i th  the  MP
"This fact was off ic ial ly registered in the documents of the ROCOR's Counci l  of  Bishops in 2000, turned the ancient

Suzdal into the center of the most important 'a l ternat ive Orthodoxy in the Russian Land which is the residence of the
Head of the Russian Orthodox Autonomous Church the Metropol i tan Valent in (Rousantsov) Histor ical ly.  the ROAC has a

l ineage from the ROCOR from whom i t  received her hierarchy But her contemporary cast of  mind is in many ways formed

under  the  in f luence o f  the  dozens  o f  'Catacomb'communi t ies  who jo ined her  a f te r  Iong searches  fo r  a ' t rue  Or thodox

hierarchy'  l t  is not without the inf luence of these communit ies that Metropol i tan Valent in already in 1995 condemned the

course of t t re ROCOR to get closer to the MP and asserted the rnabi l i ty of  the New York Synod to fol low any consistent
' R u s s i a n  p o l t c y '  '

. .FRATERNAL LETTER"  OF THE MOSCOW PATRIARCH TO MEMBERS OF THE ROCOR COUNCIL OF BISHOPS

With the speed of the l ightening the Fraternal Letter of  the Moscow Patr iarch and his pVnoO to the 'Members of the

Synod o f  B ishops  o f  the  Russ ian  Or thodox Church  Abroad da ted  September  23 lOctober  6 '  2001,  was pub l ished on  the

ln te rne t .
The Fn is t le  s ta r ts  by  address ing 'Venerab le  a rchpas tors  and pas tors  -  members  o f  the  Counc i l  ' g race  be  to  you,  and

peace,  f rom God our  Fa ther ,  Lord  Jesus  Chr ts t  (Eph 1  2  t
After the i l l -conceived Counci l  rn the eyes of the MP \/e are no longer schismatics, Karlovtsi  sectar ians. The Church

Abroad is informed that the MP fervent ly prays for ann h at ion of the "sad schism." l t  character ized the past t ragic

twent ieth century" and is stated that .  the face of Russian land was washed with the blood of hundreds of thousands of

martyrs and confessors".  Obviously,  nowhere i t  is mentroned that the major part  of  this blood was shed for no other

reason but because these martyrs would not accept the Sergianist  compromise with ihe godless government Now,

supposedly everything has changed the Church is free and t ime has come for union with the MP.
ihen *e  a re  in fo rmed tha t  " . . .on ly  w i l l  be  our  joy  comple te  when the  wound f rom the  pern ic ious  sch ism wi l l  hea l .  Our

hearts are f i l led with sadness that we, berng brothers wrth you and confessing the very same fai th cannot commune from

the same Chal ice and cont inue to stay in the histor ical ly obsolete separat ion. Many sensit ive souls,  especial ly of  those

Russian people who l ive abroad, in the Homeland are weary of this si tuat ion and are looking to f ind ways to overcome i t .

And in depths of the Church Abroad there rs a strenqthenrnq asprrat ion for removal of  this part i t ion. The decisions of the

former Crc,urrcr l  of  Bishops to establ ish a committee reqard nq matters of union brouqht forth joy to the members of the

Crhurch c,f  Russia We do aff i rm our readiness to also establ ish such a committee on our oart  in order to solve in the

bro ther lv  d ia loque a l l the  obs tac les  wh ich  s tand on  the  wav o f  un i ty  (Under l ined  by  Ch.  N ' ) .
t t re nCgeis f  pis i le qurte correct ly states that the saint ly New Martyrs "suffered innumerable suffer ings for the Russian

Church" wl ihing to see her free, but again he craft i ly omits to mention that the matter was not at al l  about unitv,  and in

fact they severed their  former unrty with Metropol i tan Sergius, because they could not agree with a treacherous pol icy of

sei l ing the internal l iberty of the Church During that perrod they organized the Catacomb Church (Never acknowledged by

tfre Mp unt i l  now) and which was in constant spir i tual  uni ty wrth the Church Abroad From some members of the

Catacomb Church in the 1g4O s i t  became known to us that on the third day after the repose of Metropol i tan Anthony, the

New Martyrs served a panikhida for him at Solovki  Pr ison Camp (formerly a monastery).  Unt i l  1937 the Synod of Bishops

received iegular information about the events in the Catacomb Church Metropol i tan Anastassy new of the martyr ic ends

of a number of hierarchs and of some secret ordinat ions l t  seems that at  the end of that year the informer was caught and
probably perished Even in 1g44 Prof .  John Andreyevsky handed to Metropol i tan Anastassy a l i t t le bott le with the Holy

Gif ts from the Catacomb Church. Fol lowing Metropol i tan Anastassy, the Catacomb Church knew of Metropol i tan Phi laret

and these Metropol i tans were commemorated by i t
At the end we read that:  "whi le brrnqino forth the common repentance, we are cal led to meet each other".  The reason

requir ing the repentance of the MP is quite clear to any church going people but i t  seems, that the Church Abroad has to

repent for her exposure of the Sergianist  t reachery and in addit ion of her cr i t ique for jo ining the anathematized ecumenical

movement,  which the MP does not want to leave The lat ter might be easier,  s ince on the recent meeting of ROCOR's

clergy in Voronezh, Archbishop Lazarus explained that the Church Abroad has never anathematrzed the ecumenical
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heresy, but that supposedly,  af ter the conclusion of the Bishops Counci l ,  Bishop Gregory added to the minutes the

Engl ish version of the anathema text This " forgery" nevertheless was twice quoted and reaff i rmed by the Counci ls of

Bishops and is completely quoted in Bishop Gabriel 's let ter to Abbot Joachim.
Since Ridiger wri tes that the MP is "reaff i rming" a readiness to establ ish a committee for union with Church Abroad, one

has to bel ieve that behind the backs of the fai thful ,  the trai tors in the ROCOR have already made some provisional

agreement with the MP otherwise, r t  is very doubtful  that we would be reading a Ridiger epist le to the Bishops Counci l !

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. JOB OF POCHAYEV IN CANADA

In 1g54 Bishop Vitaly (Oust inoff)  was appointed as vicar bishop to Edmonton, and short ly after that,  because there

was an urgent need to remove Archbishop Panteleimon (Roodyk) from the Canadian diocese, he became the Archbishop

of Montreal and Canada,
Possessing great construct ive energy, Archbishop Vitaly immediately organized the Brotherhood of St Job, which

started a pr int ing business
After the scandalous Counci l  in 2000, the administrat ion of the Canadian diocese was off ic ial ly t ransferred to

Metropol i tan's vicar,  Bishop Michael of  Toronto. However,  as we found out,  when transferr ing the diocese, the

Metropol i tan retained the control  over the Brotherhood and i ts property wh ch occupied a three story bui lding in Montreal

I t  had a smal l  chapel,  monast ic cel ls,  storage rooms and work areas
Af te r  d isagree ing  w i th  the  dec is rons  o f  B ishops  Counc l  Arch imandr r te  Serg  us  w i th  the  b lessrng  o f  the  Met ropo l i tan ,

s topped serv ing  in  S t .  N icho las  Cathedra l  and es tab l rshed regu la r  servces  n  the  Bro therhood s  chape l  Th is  resu l ted  in
g r e a t d i s p l e a s u r e f r o m B i s h o p M i c h a e l  O n A u g u s t l g / S e p t e m b e r 1 2 0 C l  B r s h o p M c h a e l  w r o t e h r m

"To venerab le  Arch imandr i te  Serg tus  (K tnd takov)
Your Reverence:
Th is  i s  to  in fo rm you,  tha t  you  may no t  desp i te  yoJ 'p reser t  ac t io ' rs  serve  the  v ig i l  serv ices  and D iv ine  L t tu rg tes  in  the

bu i ld ing  o f  the  D iocesan Adminrs t ra t ion ,  as  you have been do ing  fo r  more  than a  month ,  because you do  no t  have my

blessing for i t .  You serve on days when there are performed the services in our St Nicholas Cathedral .
By  do ing  th is  you are  consc ious ly  in t roduc  ng  the  spr r t  o f  con fus ion  and sch ism wi th in  our  f lock  and th rs ,  by  i t se l f  i s  a

canon ica l  c r ime.
From documents displayed on the wa ls of the Drocesan Admrnistrat ion I  have found out that you try to just i fy your

scandalous behaviorwith reference to let ters of Vladyka Metropol i tan dated respect ively May 5118 and July 15128"'2001.

You know tha t  the  Met ropo l i tan ,  as  o f  June 27"Ju  y  1O 2001 has  re t t red
In  any  case,  these le t te rs  in  no  wayyus t i f y  your  unauthor rzed behav io r ,  because no th ing  l i ke  th is  has  ever  happened in

Mont rea l .  You must  cease such ac t ions  immedra te ly  as  they  are  harmfu l  fo r  the  Church .
Michae l  B ishop o f  Toronto ,  the  Adminrs t ra to r  o f  the  Canad ian  D iocese" .

Bishop Michael is absolutely r ight,  when he states nothrng l ike this has ever happened in Montreal"  His act ions

and behavior led to this point that the Montreal cathedral  rs considerably empty and one suspects that many parishioners

oreferred to attend services in the chapel and not in the cathedral  How the conduct of services of a legal c lergyman in

another church of the ci ty introduces schism and confusion among the f lock and is a "harmful cr ime to the Church" -  is a

secret known to the inventor,  and there is no canon that prohibrts such a service, At the same t ime we learn that Bishop

Michael had the locks to the Brotherhood's bui lding changed so that the Metropol i tan, i f  he were to come to his quarters -

wou ld  have to  s tand ou ts ide ,  r ing  the  be l l  and be  le t  tn
Th^-^ ara  ̂ r-^  ̂ r^blems with the mai l  addressed to Metropol i tan in Canada, as wel l  as in New York At present,  i t  is

given to the Administrators of his former dioceses.
On Seotember 21lOctober 4th the Metropol i tan returned from Canada to New York. At this t ime rt  his Secretary, who

drove him home, could not enter her quarters, because durrng the absence of the Metropol i tan the lock was changed! At

a late hour the locksmith was cal led and he opened the door Besides, a cabinet with important documentat ion was also

opened The pol ice were cal led to f i le this case.
Metropol i tan Vitaly,  who cal led the Ch. N. editorto inform us of this outrageous fact,  was very much upset

Al l  this behavior of a former vrcar of the Metropol i tan as wel l  as of other his "co-brothers" very clear ly remind one of two

fables of Krylov about the old l ron and the fox and the assl

THE "DECLARATION' '  OF METROPOLITAN VITALY

During the month of July we received from Europe a copy of a hand-wri t ten let ter (but not by the Metropol i tan himself)

dated Juiy g'2i ,  21oi,  wtr i in opened with the words "The news has reached me .  "  We would ignore this piece of paper i f

not the case that i t  was sent over the Internet not only by the author of this note, but also by such an ser ious agency as

Vertograd. This makes many bel ieve i t  to be authent ic
The history of this "document" is the fol lowing
priest-monk paissy (Malykhin) after receiving the order to commemorate Archbishop Laurus, refused to obey the order

and Bishop Gabriel  ihreatened him with suspension. lmmediately after that Fr.  Paissy went to Metropol i tan Vitaly with the
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prepared handwri t ten sheet,  explained to him that he needs i t  just for his personal use, obtained the Metropol i tan's
signature. Despite the assurances that the signed paper is to be used for his personal needs, i t  was widely distr ibuted on
the Internet.  This didn' t  help Fr.  Paissy in any way and he was immediately suspended and removed from his parish, but i t
a lso did put the aged Metropol i tan into a pecul iar s i tuat ion.

I t  would be interest ing to know what was a reason for this provocat ion?

THE MOSCOW PATRIARCHATE AND THE MONOPHYSITES

A Russian newspaper "The Dai ly Merchant" on September 24tn publ ished a short  art ic le by Catherine Fomenko about
the way Alexis l l  celebrated the 1700'n anniversary of the bapt ism of Armenia

According to this information. Ridiger spent two days in Armenia, met with President Robert  Kocharian and " in the
evening part ic ipated in the ceremony of cooking the myrrh, which in the Armenian Apostol ic (Gregorian) church
happens once in a century .

As is known, the Armenians are Monophysrte heret ics who teach His Divini ty consumed the human nature of Christ .
What is then their  l i turgy r f  not a decept ion of their  fai thful? The Fourth Ecumenical Counci l  condemned this heresy in

451 However,  in our "ecumenical t imes" the Armenian-Gregorian heresy was proclaimed by the ecumenists to be a
"sister church" and Ant iochian Patr iarch accepted their  sacraments of bapt ism and marr iage as equal to the Orthodoxl

In an interview given in the same paper,  but on September 26' ' ,  the Moscow Patr iarch whi le answering a quest ion of

the lourna l i s t  about  the  re la t ionsh ip  be tween the 'Armenran Aposto l i c  Church"  and the  Russ ian  Church  dec la red  tha t  " th is

relat ionship may be character ized as close and fraternal
"Vertogiad Inform" also reacted to these celebrat ions by report ing that in answer to Geregin's l l  welcomtng speech to

Rirt incr ihp tat ier nresented him wrth a pectoral  cross and panagia and declared that there are establ ished between us

genu ine  f ra te rna l  re la t ions .  The f ra te rn i ty  among our  Churches  wr l l  he lp  us  to  cont inue our  min ts t ry . .  and w i l l  un i te  us  in

Chr is t ' s  love ' l
ln addit ion to the Moscow Patr iarch, the Alexandrian Patr iarch Peter Vl l  the Romanian Patr iarch Theokt ist  as wel l  as

representat ives of the churches of Constant inople Jerusa em Antioch Georgia, Bulgaria Cyprus, Serbia, Greece and

other  members  o f  g loba l  Or thodoxy '  a t tended th is  ecumenrca l  ce lebra t ion
In the l i fe to come, undoubtedly al l  these Orthodox brshop w not f ind a language in common with the Fathers of the

Fourth and Frf th Ecumenical Counci ls.  One has to wonder lv the Moscow Patr iarch fol low the example of the Alexandria

Patr iarchate and permit  concelebrat ions with these heret ics?

BUILDING THE THIRD TEMPLE IN JERUSALEM

Late ly  we read more  and more  about  p lans  to  res to re  the  th i rd  temple  on  the  Tempe Mount  As  ts  known,  the  huge

Mosque o f  Omar  and two o ther  smal le r  mosques.  cover  a  very  cons iderab le  par l  o f  th ts  mount  Thrs  ts  a  ma in  reason fo r

confrontat ions between the lsrael is and Arabs.
In  o rder  to  has ten  the  bu i ld ing  o f  the  temple ,  l s rae l ' s  fanat rcs  have es tab  shed the  organ za t ron  The Temple  Mount  and

Land o f  l s rae l  Far th fu l  Movement "  As  per  46  pages o f  the  In te rne ts  Vorce  o f  the  Temple  Mount  Fa i th fu l " ,  th is

organizat ion brought in July '1999 a symbol ic "corner stone to the srtes on the mount the locat ion of the future temple
gul tne pol ice forces did not permit  them to lower their  stone from the truck but rode with i t  around the mount.

At oresent.  the srtuat ion has become more favorable to the Fa thful  ones the state permit ted them to br ing the "corner

stonei 'and to place i t  c lose to the former temple. This celebrat ion is scheduled for October 4'n of this year and wi l l  be
performed at 9 30 AM by the Western Wal l  of  the Temple Mount

During the past year the members of this organizat ion performed a
special ly prepared Pascal lamb (not by rabbis,  but pr iests) but thts year
fear of Palest inian react ions.

I t  seems that the ant ichr ist  per iod is approaching us with implacable speedl

PERSECUTIONS OF ESPHIGMENOU MONASTERY ON MT.  ATHOS

The Internet news agency Vertograd Razsylka # 99 reported on August 14th that the Old Calendar Archbishop

Chrysostom spread the news about persecut ion of the True O(hodox Monastery Esphigmenou on Mt Athos This is the

only monastery on the Holy Mountain that remained true to Orthodoxy and does not acknowledge Patr iarch Bartholomew

and his "global Orthodoxy'
The Gieek government has started to refuse entrance visas to the members of the OId Calendar Church even in cases

when they havi a direct " invi tat ion" from Esphigmenou Monastery. Al l  those who want to vis i t  this monastery, are directed

to the travel bureau in Thessaloniki .
A few years ago the Mt.  Athos monaster ies tr ied to oppose the New Calendar Patr iarchate. Bartholomew, but this

resistance was biutal ly subdued. Al l  the protest ing abbots were ret i red and the most act ive ones were simply removed

from the Athos. At present,  of  the 20 monaster ies only Esphigmenou remains true to the Orthodoxy, but i t  is evident that

r i tualrst ic Passover r i te,  with the slaughter of a
the pol ice didn' t  give permission for this r i te for
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everything is being done to total ly isolate i t  l t  seems that this monastery st i l l  f l ies the banner with inscr ipt ion:
'Orthodoxy or deathl '

CHURCHES FORBID lNCENSE

"Ecumenica l  News In te rna t iona l "  on  August  29 th  pub l i shed in fo rmat ion  tha t  some Ang l ican  par ish ioners  in  Canada,
who come to the church wearing perfume, have no idea that they present a " threat" to some people Therefore there is a
strong movementto create a "scent-free" zone in the churches This pr imari ly includes incense

Readers are informed that some schoolteacher of St.  Mark's Parish aged 30 became i l lwi th asthma and had to quit  her
job and became conf ined to a wheel chair .

The renorter of the publrcat ion of "Angl ican Church rn Canada" declared that the 'Li turgy is supposed to be l i fe giving,
|  , , v  ,  v y v l

not I i fe threatening St.  Mark's str ives to be a scent-free church so that services and events may be enjoyed comfortably
by everyone."

As a result  of  this widely spreading propaganda to get r id of incense, already many Angl ican parishes became "scent-

free".  According to the rector of the Roman-Cathol ic cathedral  in Vancouver,  on Sundays 6 masses are served and
incense is  be ing  used on ly  dur ing  one o f  them

r+ ia araa rara+anr +hat according to the Canadian's Lung Associat ion -  every f i f th ci t izen has lung problems in this or that
l L  1 5  d l J U  l E l d L g u  L l  l <

manner .

TSAR SYMEON BECOMES PRIME MINISTER OF BULGARIA

The agency  Or thodox Chr is t ian  News Serv ice ,  Inc  repor ted  tha t the  Bu lgar ran  TsarSymeon l l ,  who recent ly  became

re-involved in the pol i t ical  l i fe of this country,  was elected to the post of  the Prime-Minister and before the Parl iament
swore on the Cross and the Gospel in the presence of Patr iarch Maxim to defend the const i tut ion of the republ ic.
The New Premier  asks  to  be  ca l led  "Mr  Sachs-Coburg-Gotha

This agency points out that Tsar Symeon is the very f i rst  monarch in the world to take such a step In his elect ion
campaign  the  'Premier "  p romised to  pass  laws tha t  wou ld  ass ts t  the  Church

- rh^ . , ^^ ,  y  a lso  repor ted  tha t  in  May o f  2AA2 the  Pope p lans  to  v is i t  Bu lgar ia  and o f fe r to  meetw i th  theI  I l g  v c r  y  S d i l  l v  d v t r

Catho l i c  O(hodox and.  .  Mus l im "c le rgy" .
A renresentat ive of the Bulgarian Synod in New York (Metropo tan Gelassy) sard that i f  the Pope would l ike to meet

with Patr iarch Maxim - he would be a welcome guest


